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Background: Smoking prevalence varies over time and place due to various social, environmental and policy
influences. However, its spatio-temporal patterns at small-area level are poorly understood. This paper attempts
to describe spatio-temporal patterns of adult (age > 18) and youth (age 12–18) smoking prevalence at the
municipality level in Ontario, Canada and identify potential socio-demographic, environmental, and policy
factors that may affect the patterns.
Methods: Multilevel temporal and spatio-temporal models were fitted to the Canadian Community Health
Surveys (2000–2008) data. In total, approximately 160,000 respondents 12 years of age and over living in Ontario
were used for this analysis.
Results: The results indicate that during the time period 2003–2008, age-sex stratified smoking prevalence
dropped for both the adult and youth populations in Ontario. The tendency is more obvious for youth than for
adults. Smoking restriction at home is a leading factor associated with the decline of adult smoking prevalence,
but does not play the same role for youth smoking. Despite the overall reduction, smoking prevalence varies
considerably across the province and inequalities among municipalities have increased. Clusters of high and low
smoking prevalence are both found within the study region.
Conclusion: The identified spatial and temporal variations help to indicate problems at the local level and suggest
future research directions. Identifying these variations helps to strengthen surveillance and monitoring of smoking
behaviours and the evaluation of policy and program development at the small-area level.
Keywords: Spatio-temporal modeling, Smoking prevalence, Ontario, Canadian Community Health Surveys, Cluster
analysis, Spatial distributionBackground
Tobacco use persists as the number one cause of pre-
ventable disease and death in many parts of the world,
including Ontario [1]. In association with increased
recognition of the harmful health consequences of
smoking and increased legislation and policies against
smoking, smoking prevalence has decreased consist-
ently in the United States and Canada in recent years.
On the other hand, international evidence shows that,
in response to increased marketing restrictions, to-
bacco companies have increased availability of outlets
selling tobacco in socially deprived neighbourhoods* Correspondence: gmeng@uwaterloo.ca
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unless otherwise stated.[2,3], and promotion of tobacco products in specific
areas [4]. In Canada, the production and sale of contra-
band tobacco products has become widespread [5,6].
All these trends may undermine the effectiveness of to-
bacco control policies and result in a rebound or a halt
to the decline of smoking prevalence. Accurate estima-
tion of smoking prevalence over time and over small
areas is important for measuring progress towards anti-
smoking objectives, revealing underlying social and
environmental determinants, evaluating current anti-
smoking campaigns and policies, and planning for spe-
cific area-based anti-smoking programs.
Previous studies have identified that smoking behav-
iours are not only determined by numerous individual-
level factors, but are also affected by various social,This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
g/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article,
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ample, it is found that supermarkets and convenience
stores (the major retailers of tobacco) are more access-
ible [7] and more concentrated [8] in socially deprived
neighbourhoods, and more tobacco advertisements are
found in lower socioeconomic communities [9]. To-
bacco companies target their advertising to more
predominantly minority communities [10,11]. The
number of agents displaying no-smoking signs or pro-
viding information discouraging smoking may affect
the smoking rate in a jurisdiction [12]. Neighbourhood
violence [13], socio-economic disadvantage [14,15] and
social disorganization [16] may be associated with high
smoking prevalence. Urban–rural differences [17] and
ethnic spatial segregation [18] may result in signifi-
cantly different rates of smoking. Tobacco control in-
terventions and policies, such as smoking restrictions in
workplaces [19], schools [20], communities and homes
[21], restrictions on sales to minors [22], health warn-
ings on tobacco products [23], cigarette price increases
[24], and community anti-smoking programs [25], may
all lead to smoking behavioural changes. These identi-
fied social, environmental and policy-related determi-
nants suggest that smoking prevalence may vary
significantly over time and space.
However, unequal changes of small-area patterns of
smoking prevalence over time and the extent to which
social and environmental determinants may affect the
inequalities remain largely under-explored. Only a few
studies have attempted to describe the contribution of
geography to the total variation of smoking in Canada,
and potential explanations of such variation by indi-
vidual, socioeconomic, demographic characteristics,
and family anti-smoking norms [26,27].
The purpose of the paper is to evaluate current adult
(age over 18) and youth (age 12 to 18) smoking preva-
lence and spatio-temporal trends over recent years at
the municipality-level in Ontario, Canada, and to iden-
tify socio-demographic, environmental, and policy de-
terminants that may affect the patterns. The revealed
patterns and potential determinants may not only de-
pict the status quo of smoking behaviours in Ontario,
but may also predict the risky areas and point out
directions for policy decision making to reduce




Data on 165,372 respondents from 2000 to 2008 in
Ontario, Canada were collected in the Canadian Com-
munity Health Surveys (CCHS) (cycles 1.1, 2.1, 3.1,
2007, and 2008). The CCHS is a repeated cross-
sectional survey that collects information related tohealth status, health behaviours (including smoking),
community-oriented health determinants and health
care utilization for the Canadian population. The first
cycle of CCHS started in 2000 and the data were col-
lected for both 2000 and 2001. The second cycle data
were collected in 2003 while the third cycle data were
collected in 2005. The surveys after 2006 were con-
ducted yearly.
In Ontario, about half of the sample respondents
were selected from an area frame and the other half
from a list frame of telephone numbers. A stratified
two-stage design established for the Canadian Labour
Force Survey (LFS) was used for the area frame, while
a random sampling process was used given a tele-
phone list in each health region. A full description of
the sampling methods is available online at Statistics
Canada’s website [28]. Based on this sampling design,
although samples are not uniformly distributed
among small areal units (smaller than health regions),
almost all the census sub-divisions (CSDs) contain
enough respondents for the estimation of smoking
prevalence at this level. Since CSDs are deemed to be
equivalent to municipalities of Canada, the data pro-
vide an important opportunity to examine the spatial
and temporal patterns and determinants of smoking
prevalence among municipalities.
Respondents’ ages in the collected CCHS data range
from 12 to 102. Smokers were defined as individuals
who had smoked more than 100 cigarettes in their
lifetimes, and smoked at least once in the previous
30 days. In addition to smoking status, the data con-
tain age, gender, socio-demographic factors, psycho-
social factors, policy related variables, geographical
locations, and geographical identifiers (postal codes).
Variables used in the current analysis were described
in Table 1. Since this is a secondary analysis of Statis-
tics Canada data, no ethics clearance is required by
the Office of Research Ethics at the University of
Waterloo. All security procedures required by Statis-
tics Canada to access and use the data for analysis
were followed.
Temporal and spatio-temporal analyses
To analyze the seemingly downward overall time trend
of smoking prevalence in Ontario and potential affect-
ing factors, multi-level temporal models were con-
structed and fitted using the SAS v9.2 GLIMMIX
procedure. Since adults and youth smoking behaviours
may be affected by different risk factors, adult (age 19
and over, including 147,118 respondents) and youth
(age 12 – 18, including 18,254 respondents) popula-
tions were analyzed separately. Assuming that the time
trend of smoking prevalence is not linear over the
years, the full temporal models are defined as follows.
Table 1 Variable description
Variable Description
Response variable:
Smoking status Defined as 1- individuals who had smoked more than 100 cigarettes in their lifetimes,
and smoked at least once in the previous 30 days; and 0 – otherwise.
Successful cessation Defined as 1 - smokers who successfully quit in the last year and more than a year ago;
and 0 – otherwise.
Exposure variables:
AGE Age at the time of survey
SEX 1 – female; 2 – male
Marital status (MS) 1 – married or common law; 0 – otherwise
Family income (INCOME) Standardized household income with 0 mean and 1 variance.
Unemployment (UNEMPLOY) 1 - Full-time or patricianly employed; 0 – otherwise.
Low education (LOWEDU) 1- High school or lower; 0- otherwise.
Perceived life stress (PLS) Perceived life stress: 1- Not at all stressful, 2- not very stressful, 3 - a bit stressful,
4 - quite a bit stressful, and 5 - extremely stressful.
Sense of belonging to communities (SBC) 1- very strong , 2- somewhat strong, 3- somewhat weak, and 4 - very weak.
Complete workplace smoking restrictions (SMKRWC) 1- completely restricted smoking restrictions at place of workplace; 0- otherwise.
Partial work place smoking restrictions (SMKRWP) 1- allowed in designated areas or restricted only in certain places; 0 – otherwise.
Home smoking restrictions (HOME_RESTRIC) Restrictions against smoking cigarettes in home: 1 - Yes 1, 0 – no.
Geographic locations (GEO) Defined as 1- Greater Toronto Area (GTA); 2- any other urban areas; and 3- rural area.
YEAR Survey year: 0 – 2000; 1 – 2001; … ; 8 – 2008;
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Adult smoking status e binary pij
 
Level 1 person levelð Þ: logit pij
 
¼ β0j þ β1AGEij
þ β2SEXij þ β3MSij þ β4INCOMEij þ β5UNEMPLOY ij
þ β6 LOWEDUij þ β7PLSij þ β8SBCij þ β9SMKRWCij
þ β10SMKRWPij þ β11HOME RESTRICij þ β12GEO
þ β13YEARij þ β14YEARij2 þ β15YEARij  HOMERESTRICij
þ β16YEARij2  HOME RESTRICij
Level 2 Census subdivision levelð Þ: β0j ¼ γ0 þ v0j
ð1Þ
For youth i in census subdivision j:
Youth smoking status e binary pij
 
Level 1 person levelð Þ: logit pij
 
¼ β0j þ β1AGEij þ β2SEXij
þ β3INCOMEij þ β4PLSij þ β5SBCij þ β6HOME RESTRIC ij
þ β7GEO þ β8YEARij þ β9YEARij2 þ β10YEARij
 HOME RESTRICij þ β11YEARij2  HOME RESTRICij
Level 2 Census subdivision levelð Þ: β0j ¼ γ0 þ v0j
ð2Þ
where smoking status has a binary distribution. The log
odds of smoking probabilities are regressed to year, and
year squared. For adults, the model at level 1 (individual
level) also includes age, sex, marital status (MS), family
income (INCOME), unemployment (UNEMPLOY), low
education (LOWEDU), perceived life stress (PLS), sense ofbelonging to communities (SBC), complete and partial work
place smoking restrictions (SMKRWC and SMKRWP),
home smoking restrictions (HOME_RESTRIC), and geo-
graphic locations (GEO). The GEO variable is included to
control for any variations of smoking prevalence between
large urban (the Greater Toronto Area), other urban and
rural areas. For youth, the model includes age, sex,
family income, PLS, SBC, home smoking restriction
(HOME_RESTRIC), and GEO. Assuming that smoking
prevalence is different among municipalities, a random
intercept was constructed at the census subdivision
level with a fixed average effect γ0, and a random effect
v0j, which has a normal distribution with a mean of 0.
The time trend was tested by incrementally adding ex-
planatory variables in the above models. The overall time
trend was first tested by adding in only the time variables
and controlling for age and sex (Model 1). The socio-
demographic, socio-economic (SES), psycho-social, and
workplace smoking restriction variables were then added
to the model to test whether or not these variables may
have potential impacts on the time trend (Model 2). The
variable of home smoking restrictions was further added
(Model 3), followed by adding in the interaction terms of
time and home smoking restriction (Model 4) to test the
potential impact of home smoking restriction on the time
trends. Since only smokers were asked the question on
home smoking restrictions in the 2000 and 2001 surveys
and all respondents were asked the same question in
2003–2008 surveys, the above models were fitted using
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13,863 youth respondents.
To test how spatial dependencies are modeled and
whether or not there are remaining spatial autocorrelations,
spatial dependencies at the area level were also calculated
using the global Moran’s I [29] on the CSD-level residual,
v0j, after Equations (1) and (2) were fitted.
Previous research suggests that the extent of home
smoking restrictions is one of the most powerful deter-
minants of cessation [21] and may therefore be an im-
portant predictor for smoking reduction. To test the
association between smoking restriction and adult
smoking cessation, a model similar to that of Equation
(1) was also constructed with the variable of successful
cessation as the outcome and year variables removed.
Based on the results of the above analysis, the distribu-
tions of smoking prevalence among municipalities and
the changes of these patterns over time were further
constructed and tested using multi-level spatial temporal
modeling (WinBUGS 1.4.3) [30]. The models for adult
and youth were constructed as follows.
ADULT:
Smoking status e binary pij
 
Level 1 (PERSON LEVEL):
logit pij
 
¼ β0j þ β1AGEij þ β2SEXij þ β3MSij
þ β4INCOMEij þ β5UNEMPLOYMENTij
þ β6LOWEDUij þ β7PLSij þ β8SBCij
þ β9SMKRWCij þ β10SMKRWPij þ β11jYEARij
þ β12jHOME RESTRICij
Level 2 (CSD LEVEL):
β0j ¼ γ0 þ v0j þ u0j
β11j ¼ γ1 þ v1j þ u1j
β12j ¼ γ2 þ v2j þ u2j
ð3Þ
YOUTH:
Smoking status e binary pij
 
Level 1 (PERSON LEVEL):
logit pij
 
¼ β0j þ β1AGEij þ β2SEXij
þ β3INCOMEij þ β4PLSij þ β5SBCij
þ β6HOME RESTRICij þ β7jYEARij
Level 2 (CSD LEVEL):
β0j ¼ γ0 þ v0j þ u0j
β7j ¼ γ1 þ v1j þ u1j ð4Þ
The models at level 1 are similar to the corresponding
temporal models in Equations (1) and (2). Since the timetrend after controlling for identified variables was almost
linear (see the Results section), only a single YEAR variable
(rather than YEAR and YEAR2) is included in Equations
(3) and (4) for simplicity. The GEO variable is taken out
since the effects of geographical locations have already
been borne by u0j, u1j and u2j. At the CSD level, based on
the results of the above temporal models, it is assumed
that smoking prevalence, the time influence, and smoking
restrictions at home may vary among municipalities for
adults, and smoking prevalence and the time influence
may vary among municipalities for youth. The fixed aver-
age effects γ0, γ1, and γ2, the uncorrelated random effects
v0j, v1j and v2j, and the spatially correlated random effects
u0j, u1j and u2j were used for smoking prevalence, the time
influence and smoking restriction at home respectively to
analyze the municipal-level variations. Given the generally
large sizes of municipalities, spatial dependencies likely
only exist among adjacent municipalities. Therefore, an in-
trinsic conditional autoregression (CAR) model with a
contiguity neighbourhood structure (assuming only adja-
cent neighbourhoods are spatially auto-correlated) was
used for u0j, u1j and u2j to model the spatial dependencies
at the municipal level. After these models were fitted, the
spatial variation of smoking prevalence, time influence,
and smoking restriction at home can be described using
v0j + u0j, v1j + u1j, and v2j + u2j respectively. Since Win-
BUGS models allow missing data to be treated as stochastic
nodes (values to be estimated), all the data obtained from
2000 to 2008 were used to fit the models. The posterior
mean values and random effects were used for estimating
the spatio-temporal impacts of smoking prevalence.
It can be seen that the spatial and temporal interac-
tions were explicitly measured by the spatially dependent
coefficient of the YEAR variable, namely β11j for adult
and β7j for youth. This coefficient allows spatially un-
equal changes of smoking prevalence over time to be
mapped and dramatic changes to be identified.
Since CCHS is a repeated cross-sectional survey, sur-
vey weights were also adjusted for the proposed analysis
that pools together data from different cycles. The ad-
justed weight is constructed as follows:
W ¼ WTS M
 sample size=sum of sample sizes ð5Þ
where WTS_M is the CCHS survey weight, sample_size
is the sample size of current cycle, and sum_of_sample_-
sizes is the sum of sample sizes from all cycles being
used for the analysis. This adjustment allows samples
from different cycles to be comparable. The adjusted
weights were applied to the temporal models (Equations 1
and 2) so that the estimates are representative of the
population in the study area. Given the inability of the
Bayesian models in WinBUGS to incorporate weights, the
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for Equations (3) and (4).
Results
Temporal and spatio-temporal patterns of adult smoking
prevalence
Table 2 shows that the weight adjusted smoking preva-
lence have been dropped from 26.2% in 2000 to 21.3% in
2008. To examine potential determinants of smoking
prevalence and the downward trends, models described
in Equations (1) and (2) were fitted and the results were
presented in Table 3. The Moran’s I test of global spatial
autocorrelation on CSD-level residuals shows that the
spatial autocorrelations for four adult model residuals
are small, but statistically significant. This may not affect
model fitting, but indicate potential existence of local
clusters that need to be further examined.
Using the odds of smoking prevalence in 2003 as the
baseline and the fixed coefficient estimates for YEAR
and YEAR2, Figures 1 and 2 present the temporal trends
for adult and youth smoking prevalence between 2003
and 2008. In these figures, five estimated time trends are
presented. The predicted percentage changes presented
hereafter are calculated by balanced prevalence; i.e. the
predicted smoking prevalence averaged across all levels
of the corresponding controlling variables.
Figure 1 shows that the rate of decline of adult smoking
prevalence has slowed down over the years. From 2003 to
2008, the odds ratio goes down to 0.92, representing a re-
duction of the balanced adult smoking prevalence by
1.54%. The downward trend is somewhat reduced to 0.7%
(odds ratio goes down to 0.96) after controlling for vari-
ables of SES, psycho-social variables and workplace re-
strictions, indicating some potential impact of these
variables on the reduction of smoking prevalence. The
downward trend is reversed to have a 0.6% increase (odds
ratio goes up to 1.03) after further controlling for the
home smoking restriction variable. This indicates that
home smoking restrictions may account for about 1.3% ofTable 2 Prevalence of smoking and smoking restriction by ye
Year
2000
Smoking prevalence (weighted raw percentages):
Adult (19 and over) 26.2%
Youth (12–18) 13.8%
Total 24.7%
Smoking restriction (weighted raw percentages):
Home smoking restrictions: HOME_RESTRIC = 1 -
Complete smoking restriction at workplace: SMKRWC = 1 -
Partial smoking restriction at workplace: SMKRWP = 1 -
Note: workplace restrictions were calculated based on self-reported employed respthe adult smoking reductions over the five years between
2003 and 2008.
In model 4 of Equation (1), the interaction terms be-
tween the two time variables (YEAR and YEAR2) and
smoking restriction at home are statistically significant,
indicating some potential change of the impacts of
smoking restriction at home on adult smoking preva-
lence over the years. However, compared to the main ef-
fect (−0.8458), the interactions are relatively small. The
two interaction terms (YEAR*HOME_RESTRIC and
YEAR2* HOME_RESTRIC) averaged out and made the
changing impacts over the years relatively even. For
adults with smoking restrictions at home, the odds ratio
is nearly the same between 2003 and 2008, indicating
that there is no obvious change of smoking prevalence
over these years for adults with smoking restrictions at
home. For adults without smoking restrictions at home,
the odds ratio goes up by 0.1 from 2003 to 2008, repre-
senting a 2.1% increase of smoking prevalence. There-
fore, since the smoking prevalence did not change for
adults in an environment with home smoking restric-
tions, but increased in an environment without home
smoking restrictions, the overall downward trend of
adult smoking prevalence must be associated with the
increase in smoking restricted homes over these years.
The data (Table 2) also show that home smoking restric-
tions increased from 69.6% in 2003 to 78.5% in 2008.
Given the above results that home smoking restriction
may explain the downward trend of adult smoking, a
further test on the association between smoking restric-
tion and cessation was conducted. The result shows that
partial workplace smoking restriction (0.155, P < 0.001),
complete workplace smoking restriction (0.036, P <
0.0001) and home smoking restrictions (0.82, P < 0.0001)
are all positively associated with adult successful cessa-
tions after controlling for age, sex, SES, marital status,
psycho-social factors, and geography. While the result
confirms the associations between smoking restrictions
and successful cessations, the downward trend ofars, Ontario (2000–2008, CCHS)
2001 2003 2005 2007 2008 Overall
25.7% 23.5% 22.2% 22.3% 21.3% 23.2%
13.9% 10.8% 8.8% 7.3% 7.2% 10.0%
24.4% 22.1% 20.7% 20.7% 19.7% 21.8%
- 69.6% 75.3% 78.1% 78.5% 73.1%
- 46.5% 44.0% 47.2% 45.6% 45.6%
- 16.7% 14.6% 13.4% 13.0% 14.8%
ondents
Table 3 Test results on factors affecting smoking trend (2003–2008)
Effect
Model 1: controlling
for age and sex





























Intercept −0.12** −10.76*** −0.89*** −9.96*** −0.22*** −9.78*** −0.26*** −10.04***
AGE −0.02*** 0.52*** −0.02*** 0.38*** −0.03*** 0.38*** −0.03*** 0.38***
MALE 0.37*** 0.03** 0.36*** 0.12*** 0.34*** 0.11*** 0.34*** 0.12***
YEAR −0.04*** −0.17*** −0.02*** −0.11*** 0.02*** −0.11*** 0.06*** −0.09***
YEAR2 0.004*** 0.01*** 0.002*** 0.004** 0.002*** 0.01*** −0.01*** 0.02***
INCOME −0.10*** −0.08*** −0.08*** −0.08*** −0.08*** −0.07***
SBC 0.09*** 0.27*** 0.06*** 0.26*** 0.06*** 0.26***
PLS 0.16*** 0.32*** 0.16*** 0.32*** 0.16*** 0.33***
Other urban (vs. rural) 0.08*** 0.38*** 0.09*** 0.38*** 0.09*** 0.37***
GTA (vs. rural) −0.37 0.07 −0.31 0.09 −0.31 0.06
LOWEDU 0.67*** 0.62*** 0.62***
UNEMPLOY 0.66*** 0.61*** 0.61***
SMKRWC −0.02*** 0.01* 0.01*
SMKRWP 0.52*** 0.5*** 0.5***
MS −0.31*** −0.22*** −0.22***
HOME_RESTRIC −0.91*** −0.24*** −0.85*** 0.1***
YEAR* HOME_RESTRIC −0.07*** −0.06**
YEAR2* HOME_RESTRIC 0.01*** −0.02***
Moran’s I test of global
spatial autocorrelation
on CSD-level residuals
I = 0.129** I = −0.06 I = 0.125** I = −0.06 I = 0.109** I = −0.06 I = 0.109** I = −0.06
*Significant at p<.05; **Significant at p<.01; ***Significant at p<.0001.
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strictions at home, possibly due to the increased preva-
lence of smoking restriction at home, but not at the
workplace, in the period under study. Table 2 does con-
firm that while home smoking restrictions increased,Figure 1 Temporal trends for adult smoking prevalence (2003–2008).there was no obvious change for smoking restrictions at
workplaces over the years 2003–2008.
To investigate how adult smoking prevalence and the
impact of smoking restriction at home change over time
and space, the spatio-temporal pattern of adult smoking
Figure 2 Temporal trends for youth smoking prevalence (2003–2008).
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tion of the estimated random effects for the YEAR par-
ameter, v1j + u1j, without and with adding in the home
smoking restriction variable, are demonstrated in the
two maps in Figure 3. The spatial patterns in the first
map in Figure 3 show that smoking rate changes differ-
ently from municipality to municipality. After control-
ling for known factors, adult smoking reduction is found
largely around large metropolitan areas, including the
GTA and Ottawa, and the northwestern part of Ontario.
The northwestern area with a relatively light color shown
in the map is Rainy River and several other surrounding
CSDs, which contain 1105 adult respondents in the data.
A potential “route” of increased smoking rate can be ob-
served starting from the east corner of Ontario (Cornwall
city) and extending to Northern Ontario (around the city
of Greater Sudbury) along the Ottawa valley. A few other
areas of increased smoking rates can also be observed on
south-western Ontario along Lake Erie.
Comparing the two maps in Figure 3, although the
changes of smoking rates are different among municipal-
ities, the spatial patterns are almost the same for the two
maps, suggesting that there is no particular effect of
home smoking restriction clustering in certain areas. A
relatively higher value in each category is seen in the lat-
ter map compared to the former. This is consistent with
the result in Table 3 that smoking restrictions have a po-
tential impact that contributes to the changes in adult
smoking prevalence over the years. Thus, smoking re-
strictions at home may have increased evenly among
municipalities over the years.
Figure 4 shows how these time changes affect the pat-
tern of adult smoking prevalence from 2000 to 2008. The
overall trend shows that smoking prevalence graduallyincreases as location moves to the north. It can be seen
that the lowest smoking rates are still around the GTA
and Ottawa. The Rainy River area still shows a relatively
low smoking rate. As has been shown in the time influ-
ence map (Figure 3), the highest smoking prevalence has
moved toward the Ottawa Valley area by 2008. However,
the pattern in 2008 is not as clear as it is in 2000. Smoking
inequalities among CSDs increased although overall smok-
ing rates decreased. The random effect (v0j + u0j) ranges
from −0.678 to 0.813, representing a variation of the bal-
anced smoking prevalence (predicted smoking prevalence
averaged across all levels of the explanatory variables)
from 15.4% to 44.7%.
Although home smoking restriction may increase evenly
among municipalities and its impact on smoking rates may
not change over the years, the impact may not be the same
from municipality to municipality. Figure 5 shows the dis-
tribution of the random effect of home smoking restriction
on adult smoking prevalence among municipalities. It can
be seen in this figure that the pattern is somewhat consist-
ent with the pattern of adult smoking prevalence in 2008
(Figure 4) and the pattern of time impacts (Figure 3).
While Figure 3 indicates that the presence of home smok-
ing restrictions does not affect the time influence on adult
smoking, the spatial distribution of home smoking restric-
tions is related to the distribution of smoking prevalence
over municipalities. The similarity of Figures 3 and 5 may
indicate that there may be factors that affect both smoking
rates and smoking restrictions at home.
Temporal and spatio-temporal patterns of youth smoking
prevalence
For youth smoking, Table 2 shows that the weight ad-
justed smoking prevalence has dropped from 13.8% in
Figure 3 Quintile distribution of CSD-level random time impacts on adult smoking without and with controlling for home smoking
restrictions (2000–2008).
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were fitted and the results were presented in Table 3.
The global Moran’s I test shows that the spatial autocor-
relations for the four youth model residuals are not sta-
tistically significant, indicating a good fit of the models
accounting for spatial dependencies.
The curves in Figure 2 show a similar pattern of de-
crease for youth smoking prevalence. The balanced
prevalence goes down by 2% (odds ratio goes down to
0.6) from 2003 to 2008. However, the downward trend
does not actually change after adding in household in-
come, sense of belonging to local community, perceived
life stress and home smoking restrictions (odds ratio =
0.63, representing a balanced prevalence decrease of
1.9%). The two interaction terms, YEAR*HOME_RES-
TRIC and YEAR2*HOME_RESTRIC, do show that there
is a potential increased effect of home smoking restric-
tion on youth smoking prevalence over the years. For
youth with home smoking restrictions, prevalence goes
down by 2.9% (odds ratio = 0.51) from 2003 to 2008. For
youth without home smoking restrictions, prevalence
goes down first and goes back up again to a final in-
crease of 0.4% (odds ratio = 1.08) in 2008. Although
home smoking restriction does not explain the down-
ward trend of youth smoking, the potential restrictiveimpact on youth smoking of a home environment with
smoking restriction does increase over these years.
The spatial distribution of the random time influence,
v1j + u1j, estimated using Equation (4), is mapped in
Figure 6. The map shows somewhat different patterns than
adult time influence (Figure 3). It can be seen that the high-
est youth smoking reduction over the years is around the
GTA, Essex County, the City of Kingston, the City of
Timmins, and the Town of Rainy River. Several areas
have the highest youth smoking increases, including
areas around Brantford (where reserves marketing ciga-
rettes are located), the counties of Hastings and Prince
Edward, and a few other areas in Northern Ontario.
Figure 7 shows the CSD-level changes of youth smok-
ing prevalence from 2000 to 2008. It can be seen that
while the overall smoking prevalence is reduced, the pat-
tern does not have significant changes. The overall pat-
tern shows that youth smoking rates are lower in the
south than in the north. In 2008, higher smoking rates
can be found in the Thunder Bay and Algoma districts,
around the Brantford area, and somewhat along the
Ottawa Valley. The range of the log odds differences in
smoking rates is from −1.57 to 0.3, representing a bal-
anced percentage change from 2.7% to 15.4%. Unlike
adult smoking prevalence, youth smoking shows a
Figure 4 CSD level predicted distributions of adult smoking prevalence in 2000 and 2008 without controlling for home smoking restriction.
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indicate potential success of provincial level youth smok-
ing intervention programs or policies.
Discussion and conclusions
The case study analysis shows that both adult and youth
smoking prevalence have been declining in Ontario in
the recent decade (Table 2). In addition to the raw
prevalence, comparing to the solid black lines (Model 1)
in Figures 1 and 2, youth prevalence shows a faster re-
duction than adult prevalence. This trend may indicate
the success of youth smoking prevention strategies, pro-
grams or policies in Ontario in recent years [31].
Current cessation systems in Ontario have difficulty
reaching youth and young adults and the proportion of
youth smokers who tried to quit in the past 12 months
has declined since 1999 [31]. Despite that, the youth
smoking prevalence still has greater reduction than the
adult prevalence indicating the success of youth smok-
ing prevention in Ontario. This fact may also indicate
the relative impact of prevention programs in compari-
son with cessation programs. Since smoking is addict-
ive, cessation is difficult to achieve. Even if the same
programs are available to youth and adults, youth mayreceive more benefit from the fact of not starting
cigarette smoking.
Smoking restrictions at home are a leading factor asso-
ciated with the decline of adult smoking prevalence, but
do not appear to be a factor for youth smoking changes.
While the analysis does indicate that smoking restric-
tions at home are associated with more quit smoking at-
tempts, the causal relationship needs to be further tested
since it is likely that some social, environmental or pol-
icy determinants may result in both the reduction of
smoking rates and the increase in home smoking restric-
tions. For example, quitters may ban smoking in their
homes as an aid to staying quit. Nevertheless, since
home smoking restrictions are not yet a part of the
provincial legislation, the increase of smoking restric-
tions at home reflects the overall improvement of peo-
ple’s conception of the harm and social unacceptability
of smoking. This conceptual change may be the under-
lying reason for smoking reduction and stricter rules
on smoke-free homes. Further evidence for this ex-
planation is that home smoking restrictions have in-
creased faster than the decrease of smoking prevalence
(Table 2), indicating an arrival of conceptual changes
before the changes in smoking behaviours.
Figure 5 Quintile distribution of impact of smoking restriction at home on adult smoking (2000–2008).
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for the drop in youth smoking (possibly because youth
rarely smoke at home), the analysis shows that the im-
pact of home smoking restrictions on youth smoking
has increased (Model 4 in Table 3). This may be another
indication of potential success of youth smoking inter-
ventions over the years. As discussed earlier, current
youth comprehensive tobacco control programs typically
focus on reducing the initiation and prevalence of smok-
ing among children and youth. Innovative multi-media
campaigns have also been launched to prevent smoking
among youth in Ontario [32]. These interventions may
all be potential reasons that have led to the drop ofyouth smoking prevalence and the increased impact of a
home smoke-free environment on youth smoking behav-
iours. Future research is needed to evaluate the impacts
of youth smoking policies on local youth smoking be-
haviours and prevalence.
Geographically, the overall patterns show that north-
ern Ontario residents have higher smoking prevalence
for both adults and youth than their southern Ontario
counterparts. Since these patterns were obtained after
controlling for SES, psycho-social factors, and smoking
restrictions, potential reasons for this pattern may be
due to a large portion of aboriginal population in north-
ern communities and/or difference in conception of the
Figure 6 Quintile distribution of CSD-level random time impact on youth smoking (2000–2008).
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southern Ontario population and the relatively remote
northern communities. Future research may be needed
to characterize the conceptual differences between
northern and southern Ontario residents or between
geographically connected and remote area residents.
While the drop in youth smoking rate was not ex-
plained by known factors, such as SES, psycho-social
factors and smoking restrictions, the map in Figure 6 ac-
tually shows where the highest reductions have been
seen. It is suspected that the reduction of smoking
prevalence in these areas may be due to the successful
implementation of local anti-smoking programs orpolicies, such as school-based programs [31]. The effect-
ive implementation of provincial anti-smoking policies
and health promotion strategies actually relies on local
Public Health Units to educate, provide appropriate re-
sources to, and communicate with the public through
various smoking prevention, protection and cessation
programs. These together with other local interventions,
mass-media champions, and/or tobacco promotions may
lead to the variation in local smoking prevalence.
It can be observed in Figures 4 and 7 that in some
places where adult and youth smoking prevalence are
high in 2000, the prevalence is even higher in 2008. This
suggests that there are areas where existing policies have
Figure 7 CSD level predicted distributions of youth smoking prevalence in 2000 and 2008.
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the adult and youth smoking prevalences in 2000, smok-
ing inequalities among municipalities increased in 2008
although overall smoking rates decreased. Some identi-
fied clusters of high smoking prevalence, such as the
route staring from Cornwall and along the Ottawa
Valley, may indicate potential routes of contraband sales
[33]. This phenomenon is somewhat consistent with the
temporal models, which also indicate that adult and
youth smoking prevalence went up from 2003 to 2008 in
homes without smoking restrictions (Figures 1 and 2).
These upward trends of smoking prevalence in pro-
smoking environments are not explained in the current
study, after controlling for demographic, socio-economic,
psycho-social and smoking restriction factors. However,
excluding the impacts of the above factors, it may be an
indication that tobacco sellers’ efforts to promote to-
bacco products have never stopped, and such efforts
may be a potential explanation of these prevalence in-
creases. Further research may be needed to explore the
interaction of tobacco sales and pro-smoking environ-
ments on smoking behaviours.
Large metropolitan areas, such as the GTA and Ottawa,
have the lowest smoking prevalence, while smaller-sizedcities have relatively higher smoking prevalence compared
to rural areas. Unlike other areas, although the GTA has
relatively more smoking reduction, smoking restriction at
home is not a leading factor. This may suggest the reduc-
tion of smoking rates in GTA may not be due to people’s
consciousness about the harm of smoking. The credit is
often given to the recent immigrants in GTA since GTA
has the largest immigrant population in Canada and re-
cent immigrants have lower smoking rates than non-
immigrants [34]. These rural–urban and large-small urban
differences need to be addressed in future research.
The study illustrates a more general phenomenon, that
the decreased adult and youth smoking prevalence (as
shown in Table 2) is actually an averaged result of a dy-
namic process in which both increasing and decreasing
trends exist at different times and in space. The tem-
poral and spatio-temporal analyses used in this research
provide an effective method for mapping the variances
and interactions between time and place for their im-
pacts on smoking prevalence. The identified spatial and
temporal variations help to indicate problems at the
local level and suggest future research directions.
Identifying these variations helps to strengthen surveil-
lance and monitoring of smoking behaviours and the
Meng et al. BMC Public Health  (2015) 15:182 Page 13 of 13evaluation of policy and program development at the
small-area level. The identified clusters of higher or
lower smoking prevalence in particular times and places
may help the identification of best practices and area-
specific programs for future smoking reduction.
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